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N E W  I N  M Y  P R A C T I C E :  D E V I C E S

WHAT IS diVa?

diVa is a vaginal rejuvenation device utilizing the world’s first 
hybrid fractional laser (HALO) to resurface and tighten the 
internal vagina. diVa is available on the JOULE platform, which 
offers multiple modules to treat a wide range of conditions. 
Other available non-invasive vaginal rejuvenation therapies use 
radiofrequency and have longer treatment times with more 
motion and gel lubricant involved, which can be a little embar-
rassing for women given the sensitive nature of treatments.

SPEAKING OF THIS “SENSITIVE NATURE,” 

HOW DO YOU BRING UP VAGINAL  

REJUVENATION WITH YOUR PATIENTS? 

I think patients feel comfortable discussing these conditions 
within my practice because I have an all female staff and we all 
can relate. As a mother of twins, I clearly can understand the 
issues they are having, and I think that point in and of itself 
comforts them. My staff and I have undergone the treatments 
so we can all speak to their efficacy and efficiency. It is becom-
ing a less taboo subject because women now have more 
options available to them for these issues and we feel more 
free to discuss them with our friends and our health care 
providers. The visuals of these intimate areas we see on social 

media, print and TV also make the topic more acceptable for 
discussion. In reality, very many women experience these con-
ditions after childbirth and in the past there wasn't much to 
do except maybe Kegel exercises or surgery if the symptoms 
were advanced. Mild-to-moderate stress urinary incontinence 
and vaginal laxity after childbearing are such common occur-
rences, and we now have a noninvasive solution that is very 
well tolerated and offers no downtime.

HOW DO YOU USE diVa IN PRACTICE? 

With diVa, we are able to address issues of vaginal laxity 
which can translate into improvements in sexual function and 
satisfaction and mild-to-moderate stress urinary incontinence. 
Patients typically require around one to three procedures 
spaced every 4 weeks apart, followed by a maintenance treat-
ment every 6 to 12 months. Each treatment takes about 3 to 
5 minutes. We can use the SkinTyte laser for the external labial 
laxity to tighten the area as well if patients aren't candidates 
for labiaplasty surgery or just don't want a surgical procedure. 
SkinTyte is also available on the JOULE platform. We also use 
diVa in conjunction with surgical labiaplasty that I perform in 
the OR under anesthesia to enhance the internal tightness of 
the vagina along with the aesthetic labial reduction procedure. 

ARE PATIENTS SATISFIED WITH RESULTS? 

We have had a great response and the feedback has been 
nothing but positive so far. But, the device is new to the mar-
ket, and many patients still haven't even finished their cycle of 
two to three treatments so we still need to see what the future 
holds. In my practice, we administer a patient satisfaction ques-
tionnaire before and after every cycle, so we can monitor the 
results and see how the patient grades the result of each issue 
they have sought treatment for. We have not had any com-
plaints, complications, or patients asking for refunds with this 
device, so that’s a definite plus!  Many patients report improve-
ment after one or two treatments with internal tightening and 
urinary leakage with laughing or jumping. 

HOW HAS YOUR RETURN ON INVESTMENT 

WITH THIS DEVICE BEEN? 

ROI from the diVa has been good so far, and therefore 
it will remain in my practice. I can operate in my office OR 
several feet away from my medspa, while my laser specialist 
can help women with real issues as well as generate passive 
income for the practice. n
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